DOROTHY LEE PRICE MORRISON

The hour glass of time has slowly spilled its contents and with the last grains of sand, went the life of our beloved wife, mother, daughter, sister, aunt and friend. A wonderful and well spent life came to a quiet close on Monday, June 25, 2007 at 12:45 p.m. when Mrs. Dorothy Lee Morrison was called to be with the Lord.

Mrs. Morrison was born to Mr. Clemmie and Mrs. Lydia Price, April 12, 1949, in Crockett. Mrs. Morrison grew up under the loving care of her parents and joined the Union Prairie Baptist Church in Porter Springs at an early age.

Mrs. Morrison moved to Houston and united with the First Outreach Missionary Baptist Church, 14010 Player Street, under Rev. John P. Richardson and remained there until her demise.

Mrs. Morrison attended elementary school at Williams High in Porter Springs and graduated from Ralph Bunche High School in Crockett in 1967.

Mrs. Morrison met Vernon Morrison, Sr., and after a length courtship, married him. To this union, four children were born: Vernon, Jr., Jamie, April Shunta and Christopher Dwayne.

Mrs. Morrison lived a beautiful life with her family. It was her desire to never have another woman raise her children, therefore, she quit her job at the First City National Bank to come home and raise them herself. Like all mothers, she spoiled them rotten, but God gave her the opportunity to carry out her wish.

Mrs. Morrison loved her daughter's activities in dance and the band, she rallied at the football games when Chris would "get his man," and she missed and cried for Jamie everyday who was away for a long time. Mrs. Morrison's grandchildren were her pride and joy, but she would send them home when she got tired. Mrs. Morrison had a husband who supported her in all the things she wanted to do for her home, children and family.

Survivors include her loving husband Vernon E. Morrison, Sr.; four children Vernon, Jr., Jamie, April and Chris; three grandchildren Denzell Lee Morrison, Vernon III, and Carl Trevon; mother Mrs. Lydia Mae Price; six sisters Mae Pearl Biggers (Lon L.), of Houston, Tina McCullough (Edward Lee), of Crockett, Willie "Pat" Ammons (John Henry), of Missouri City, Mary Jo Brown, of Houston, Georgia Nell Mills (Bobby Joe), of Huntsville and Barbara Ann McKnight (Johnny), of Crockett; loving nephew who was raised as a brother Kenneth Price (Linda), of Missouri City; along with a host of other relatives and friends.

Preceded in death by her father Deacon Clemmie Price; two brothers John Edward and Clarence Lee; and one sister Patricia.

Funeral Services for Mrs. Dorothy Lee Price Morrison were held Saturday, July 7, at 1:00 p.m. at First Outreach Missionary Baptist Church in Houston with Rev. John P. Richardson officiating. Interment was held Monday, July 9, at 9:45 a.m. in the Houston National Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Andre Lapeyrolerie, Kendall Haynes, Aubrey Horton, Nicholas Thomas, Wendall DeCuir and Lance Soders.

Honorary Pallbearers were Kenneth W. Price, Robert Morrison, Leroy Brown, Patrick Ammons, Sebastian Bingley, Lafayette Morrison, Ira Boykins, Jr and Thaddeus Gunter, III.
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